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Wadnesda7 - August 9th.1933. 

A Rogu.lar sit.ting of the co-1es1on• r •a• ho,ld. at th• Uunioipal Ball 
on Wedneada7, August 9th.1933 at 10.00 a.m. -
Pr.e9ont1 commisalonor Bennett and the Municipal Cl~rk. 

Ordered: •rhat the minut•• of the a1tt1ns o~ August 2nd inst. be adopted 
aa •ritton and approved,• 

correspondenoe •as ~•oeived and dealt •1th a1 .tollo••' 

Jnapactor ot Municipalities - advising that a miaunderstanding b•s ocoured 
•1th retereace to Section 16 of the "Municipal Act Amendment Aot 1933• 
•h•reb7 certain Uunio1pal1t1es •ere ot the opinion that the tax •ale to be 
held 1n 1933 could be dispensed •1th. Th• Inapeotor pointed out that the 
amendment to the Act merel7 provide• that the council of an7 Uunio1palltt 
oan it the7 ••• fit extend the time tor redemption tor a further period of 
one 7ear under certain condltions. 
Ordered: •That the letter be received and filed.• 

General Superintendent - Vancouver General Hospital - advising that after 
August lst.1933 the Board of Oirootors have dooided to limit the 
attendance at the Outpatient Clinic to onl7 those ,ccompanied b7 a letter• 
from their private ph7s1cian asking for special treatment or diagnoaia, 
and that all patients from outside tho Cit7 should also be accompanied b7 
a letter from that Uunicipal1t7 stating that the expense of that service 
•111 be met b7 the mun1cipal1t7. 
Ordered: 8 That tbe letter be received and tiled.• 

Ordered: 8 That tbs recommendation of the Burnab7 Toe Planning Commission 
that the provision• or tbe Toim Planning B7-la• be •aived to permit of the 
erection and operation of a shoe tactor7 b7 J.A.Thurston on Lot 7. Blooka 
14, 15 19 and 20. D.L. 36 be &do,ted, subJect to operationa being 
cc1111nenced •1thin a period of three months from this date.• 

Th• Chief constable submitted reports on fires as tollo•s: 

Jul7 23rd. 390 Gl7nde Avenue - Loaa t100.oo - Bouse 
~~ 18th. 3357 Kingswa7 False alarm 

23rd. 2847 Griffiths Ave, Bouse. 
26th, 3800 block INman Avenue, Bouse, 
30th, Griffiths and Windaor - house, 
24th, 14th Avenue and 19th Street - Buah. 

Ordered: •That the reports be received and filed.• 

The Treasurer submitted recommendation that allowances undlr Section 274 
of the Municipal ACt be made aa follo•s: 

To: Thoa,B,11ght1~ale - Weat one-third Blk,9, O,L,80,8, 
1932 Penalt7 t10,42 
1932 Interest ~ t13.62 

To: E,A,Coe - Lot 6, Block 19, O,L,116/186, 
1931 Penalt7 t 6,10 
1931 Interaat 5.62 
1932 Penalt7 9 0 09 
1932 Interest 2,79 
1933 Penalt7 4 1 44 f28.04 

Tc: Wilfred W,Auaton - IJi Lot 91 Blk,48. O,L,35, 
1933 Penalt7 •~ t 1.08 

Ordered: 8 That the recommendation of the Treasurer be and is hereti7 appron-'"· 

The Deput7 Municipal Engineer submitted eatimatea of •ork as tollo.a1 
Board of Works t645,80 
Waterworks 336.30 
Water•orks Inspectors to Aug.15.1933 111,93 

Ordered: •That t~e estimates aa submitted be approved aubJact to funds 
being available, 

The Relief Officer subm1tt~d r§port to .. Jul7 11hod11R 
•1th a total expenditure or t37 1 2i9,99 and reductioff 
a reduction 1n expenditure of 1'1,692.58 
Ordered: 8 That the report be received and filed.• 

Th• Requisitions •ere lhen examined, 
Ordered: "That the Requisitions as submitted be and are hereb7 appaoved.• 

Th• sitting then adJourned, 
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,,Af)ll~ 
Clerlr, 

j~~ 
commis11oner. ./· 


